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CARDS,
Ftu-nllur- WirrlimiM.

V, Srhwarts, Hank street, ifafer in all Until tr
Furniture. VnfftnimmUtn order.

Illicit mulHO MlnUera.
Clinton ltretiier. nrBpoctfiiHy lo the public

niiPrW"- - that he has Just. I. 'built tho Tannery,.

WM, liAi'SHBK, fniiui rly of Daniel Olowlue, ftml putr
In nil tlm lst nnil most nnnrovcd ina- -

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

D1"M : .ll,,..n.l
ami Uolleciion ilic"'J.

Sell II. Hi Estate. (WejancliiK neatly ' 11,..ofpromptly made. Setllllifi Kstates
irf.nl. . lty. Sl beco.isultod In Lrutllsb

and Herman.

) ,T. MEEIUN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ko. 4, Colon's BlocJ:,

MAUCll CHUNK, PA.
. 1 - . ' ' '

jWCan be consulted In German. J'"8- -

mllOMAS Si UECK,
'justice' or tiie peace.

nANK Street, LIlllIunTOW, Ps.

Convevi.clnp,Col'cctlr(! n.l all ousiness con'

. . .ii t t...t. trtti.n on Hi-- .most invtniana ms " " - --,, .j, 1S75.
terras. '

U. HERTOL.ETTE,
JNO.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT.LAW

iult Hull nS, 2nd Floor

MAUCII CHUNK, nsA.
In ftcrrna'h, i'V " K"1

,tnT

D
AND

J.

ANJ.ISI. ICAL-UIUS- ,

ATTORNEY COUNSELLOR AT.LAW,

Mnlicll Cliulllt. l--n

.bova.D.fo..1 'Jenelr,- Store.Broadity- - efts J T O X , i E W N,'

JUJUlICIi,
AUCTIONEER,

T7.. VtMnnrtt Fa.

. " IZrLr miroli of Ita
Is rennectfully solicited :

nR,x.ii,nmiEii,
AND SURdEON.

iBAHTi.J.".. .ln,,rl10tll0 I'cstomc.

rom 10 to 12 o'clock: rcuiaiuuer ui u)
Lehlshtor. !L11- -

AG MS HOTlSIi,

i. mil. lo., Pa.
tuns. I

,ji,nll.. Uood uttachea

a'erius moderate.

v.ii.t

PUh

E
Ciirlinu

.icellellt
iiabllus

JIOVO HEXKB,
Jjj-

-

ARCHITECT,
122 S.Oth Ht.,AUeiitown, Pa.
win r...ni.l, lMmi.. Si,erllr.itioiis and EMlinati'S

lrln .. t CO.l Of I UlillC l"l l'llllt 1 lllUlPK".

from lb llalortt tn tho innst i'Uioiutf
Dialn2s lor SUlii, llkl.d-I'.all- Ac.

,AYII EISUEKT'S

Jel3

Livery & Sale StaMcs,

UANK STUKET.l.Elil(31ITON, Pa,

FAST TROTTING HORSES,
ELEGANT CARRIAGES,

And posltholy LOWER FRICI than
any outer livery in mu uouuiy.

t2T Larpe and hamlsomo Carrtagos
for Funeral purposen aml.'W callings..
Kov.2i 1873. 1JAVID ERIIIHtT.

A. WlMilAaJS.rgyiOMAS
LADIES' AK1) OKNTLKMEN'S

Fashionable

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Nearly pproslu h l't ofIl

BAHK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.

IluvInK commenced buMnes., as above, I
renpoctrully aniiouiira.to the. cltlnus if Uhlghton
aud vicinity that I am prepared to do all wcrk In
my lineinttie naateslaud uuistsubsiantral tiiatn. tnllls Stoilis,
tier, at pi Ices fully as low as Ihc same vork ran
, ... l.l.tl ..11, IiIh. A .i.lrtiiit.l assnrt
ment of ClIILDKKN'S and MISSKa' EAR of
thebett niakla;miuni.d. A irui ii toiifnou
and satiractlon guaraateed.
at lowest prices. S - - July 1ST.

UIOMAS KEMEKKK,
. CPVEYANtlER,

Asu
GENERAL INSUKANSE AGENT

The followlpK Companies are Kerrisented i

Leboi on JIutual Fire,
Heading Mutual Fire,

Wyoming Fire,
rottsUllo Fire,

Lehigh Fire, and tho
Traveleis' Accident Insurance,

Also Pennsylvania nntl Mutual Hoisq
Thief Detective aud Insurance Com-

pany. March 2'J, 1873.

nnOIIACCOXlST.

OLIVER CRILLEY, dealer In To-

bacco. Cigars, Pipes, Ac., next door to

Bex's Grocery Stote, Susquehanna St.,
Mruich Chunk, respectfully asks tlio
people of Lehighton and vicinity, when
Visiting that place, to call in and tiy his

FRAGRANT CICAFIG,
tno best In tin imuket. Every
articles in ht Hue warranted n n pu
sented and at lowest pilces, tiu.ii"8

(igl J, ADEN HUTTEN TANNERY

LEIllGHTON, PA.,

B. J. KTJNTZ, Prpp'r,
S''lVI;JleC, announces

cliltK'ty for the

Manufactuvo of Leather,
such as Hemlock ami Oak Solo, Harness,
Upper, Kip, Calf nntl Sl'.rop, which hu
will supply n: me very nmvt piicii.

Plastering llnlr supplied In large.or
small quantities very low. HIDES and
SKINS bought at highest cash piices.

ralioungo solicited. Aug. oyi

Charles Trainer T

Respectfully Informs the people of Lc
highton that he lias most Excellent

for Sale j

Also, good FEED of all hinds, nntl-

STKAW. in tho itindle. lie 13 also
prepared to do any kind o .

Hauling
.

and Plowing
at short.uotlce.

LElilGU (2d) STREET, - ,:
Lehighton, Fa. March 8;ly

E':AH. SNYDER.
M'S. SI A.,

K
Jn'.-'- i

would

very

IN N

i

PryS Goods, Notions,

GROCERIES, QUEEXSWARE,

Glassware, Haul ware, &c.

Hay ai, lti7U.

mONDFRFUL, RUT 1 11 u u i

V Whenever 1 K't a llottleotllloom
of Youth or MiiKnoIi'i Halm, iuu urn,

U ,'nx of I.lllv White, or auitliltiK in
Hint lino to L'tuitity tins complexion, "t

Diuif Store. It teems to uu

nicer u ml butler thau 1 can get any
wheioelsc. "Iil'

1M.O

Flour

DEALEU

KBCIS.aiAX & CO.,

STREET. Lehighton, Pa.,
MILLERS aud Dealers in

All kinds of and Sold
at ltegular Jlaiuct Kates.

S9

liinlliii.'s

BAKK

GRAIN lUiuplit

W'p would, also, respectfully Inform
our citizen, that wo am now luuy pro

. t.i.'it.i.patetl lo supply tueiii nun mu

From any Jillno deslied at tlm VESll'
I.OVEST IMllCHJS.

M. IIEILMAN & CO.
July 23l'i, 171.

risvrzixc
Fasliiounblo

EK,

Boot and Shoe Maker
Opposite T. D. C'lauss' Stoic,

IlANK STREET, LEHIGHTON, Ta
rusiuctfullv Inl'onuV- his friends-am- i Hiu
"public, that ho has jm-- t received a new
aiiil excel ent nssoilineiii or lien's wo
men's and Children's Jleaily-Mitd- u

Boots, Shoes & Gaiters,
Which ho will Sell at the Lowest Vilces.

I3f Roots ami Shots-niml- to order,
aud Repairing neatly and substantially
douo at slturt notice. tip 2o-- j 1

BEAD THIS TWICE.
' "THE l'EUl'l.E'S LEDGER" con- -

N

No (JiinllllUed 8 Large
1 iiye-- , 13 columns in tjiiiiico

Reading Jntter every week, t)
nether with aitlclea liom tlio pens of
stl'eh wnters us Nasuy,
Oi.ivi.it, Opi'ic. Sylvanus Conn, Jit.,
.Miss ALcorr, Will Carlton, J. T.
Tiiiiwniiiixji:, Maim Twai, ks. , .

aS-- I 111 semi "Tln Pi ojilc'.
lu liny tiililrean cvn j'H veli tor t lu re
nitiiiljis, on trliil, on Hi-tin- t iifiinly
50 CENTS.

"The People's Ledger" Is an old, es-

tablished and ro'Iable weekly paitr,
,.i, I. ll.li...! .,,...,. s. itimlnv. mill Iii Vl'lV

popular tliiuuttbout.the, N, E. aud illd-di- e

SlutiA 'Ad.livss, .'

1RRMANN K. CURTIS, FublUher,
Nc. 12 School St., llostuiij.AIoss.

Nov.

HI51TY
JL Liniment, like I got-n- t Duiling's
Drugstore, will euro liim or any.pther
man ot 1H1EUM JTlfc
Pains.

aud r

may 0

73"UST look at her, Halrl .AVhy I
thotiKlit it was turning Grey?- - So

Pwa. ii nt tl hi'glt a Uotlle of that new
Huir Kestorer iitDi.rlilig'a Drug Store.

TWT11V IT I TRY IT I --The India
'Ivulmri llaeit

IHiULlNG litis tlif u WiiyU

Eailroad Guide.
OUT II PENNA.IlAll.nOAU.

I'asene rs for rlilladetplilawin leave Lehighton
ft. fullrwa ;

fi.OO ., m. ,u I,, v.arrlve at l'UUl. at v. n. m,

7.37 ii. m. via I,. A 8,

".!!. 111. via 1.. V. '
11.07 p.m. vis 1.. 4 8."
'11.02 ). iinlaL. V. "
2 27 p.m. vl-- I.. A 8. "
4.47 f. 111. via I.. a. "
4.41 p. in. ill Ii. V. "
1SH p. iii, via Ii. V.

11.1(1

Itxturiiltiir. Ie,iin dennt Ilerks American
Street, l'lilli., 7X10, 0.43 2

"p.m.
rare Luuliliton
Molhl 1t71. EI.IJ.S OAt.K, Agent

KNTHAIj It. Ii. N.
LHIlir.lt SUM1UKIIANNA DIVISION.

Timo Tahlo of Dec. 1874.
Trtin. IciivB Lrlitifhtnn follcws:
orNew Ynrk, I'hllnilelplilii, Linton, ic, 7.37,

07 a. in.. 2 27. 4 pro.

a.m.

p. m..
p.
p. In.

in.
X.20 p. m,

10 BO p. in
at nnil

nt a. in.; 10

and 5. .3
hum to

.1.
4

7,
na

n,
11 47

'orMauch Clinnk at 10.15 a. m., 1.11,
oo:Ib. m. ' .. .

or HI. llarro and Stranlon atlO.15 a. M., 1.14,
r, 'ta I..

Jleiurning U.no 'New York, from Gallon
Iral i:nllroal or .tnv jery, n"' ui ,.in.)
street, North Itlur, at6.15, 0.U0a. m., 12.10,
4 1)1, t. in.

Lo.no t'lilla.Mplili. Troni Depot North I'cnll'a
1!. I:., lit 7.00,0 45 a. In., 2.10, 0 15 p,lll. --

I.e.lTii KnMon lit 8 30, 11.48 a. til., ttnd
7 15 n In.

Lcavo Mnuch Chunk at"1u;il.on a.m., 2 20 and
4.4(1 ii. in.

Ko: flintier p irtlcularj, see Tlmo Tables at tho
minions.

II. r. llALUWIN,Cn.i,usf(r-iyeii- i
Juiv4, IM4.

"PIS N S Y l. V A K 1 X 1 1 A 1 Lit O A U ,

Philadelphia mm: nn. division.

Kiiiiutirr Time Tabfr.
On nii.l ntiHi SIIMIAV. .IUNK2SU1.1S74. tho

trains on the I'hlUJa. 4 Eile It R. DKUioiiMill
ruu us tolluws :

WESTWARD.
Fast Line leave, l'liiladulplil i

" " itariiiurj
" " Suiibury
" " UlllLiiusnort
" nrr. nt Lock tlaieil

KlUt MAlLlclH'S I'tllludeljihU
' llaruburg

" Suiibury
" W lli,iuiport

' Lock Jllll.tl
l Renoiti

an. nt Lilii--

Email M,liLleaies l'illjde.lU
" , iiarrisuuig

" " rui.buiy'" " VMIIlaiii.poit
AIT. at LOCk Ibllell

.NuniiiA lixrcus U'jtt Philadelphia
" iiartihumi;

" " suiibuiy
" " ' Wllllaiiisport
" " " Loikllaieu
" ' Reuuva

' arr, at Kane
EASTWARD.

1'iiin. ExrnEss leaves Lock llaicu
' " "
" ' llllauiFiiort

" 'arr.atllarrMnirir
" ' PuUidelDlila!

Erik Mail leaves Erie
. Renova
" Luck Haven
" " .Willliui.port

" Silntinry
arr. at It.iri Nl.iir

" 'I'MladrhiliU
Eluika MAtLleaies Lut'k Itiiieu

' " Wllll.iuu-lior- t

htfuliiiiy
' arr.ut llarrhburff
" l'hll.id.li.bla

XnflAEi ExrcsSBleaius Kai.o
i.enuin

' " " Luck Ilsren
' " " WlilUmsport

" . Suiibury
arr at llarri.burs

" ' I'hlludeli.hla

11.10,1.111.
2.15
2.15 in.
bXt
8.2

8.30 and
3.30

OK

and

Cen- -

3.53

oiuvr.

12.o5 p.m.
5.00 p.m.
(i.55 p.m.
8.50 p.m.

10.00 p.m
11 55 p.m.

4 Si ii in,
6 30 a. m
8.3 a in.
tl.45 n.m

ll.10a.uil
8 0.3

'.S.OJ a.m.
X.2U

4.20 pm.
G 20 p.m.
70 p.m.
7.20 a.m.

10.(0 ii.rn.
12.30 p.m.

0.1 p.m.
3 10 p.m.
4.20 p uv
0.50 a.m,

0 20 a.m.
0.3 p.m.
7.43 a.m.

11.43 am.
3.33 p.m'

11.2.I a.m.
020 pm.
0.. 5 jl.m.

10
12 io.ajjl.

0.45
11.00 a.m.
li.lo p.m.
3.03 p.m
G;l3 p.m.
11.01 a.m.
4 05 p ill.
6 25 p lu.
0.5U p.m.
8.40 p,m.

10,55 Ji.m.
2.30 a in.

Mall East rouneets east and uttat Erie with I
SS: M S It V and at Irvluetuu with OUCreekaud
AUwheiiy R R

Mall West with east mid west trains nn L S M
S It W. and at I'urry andlrvluetou with Citek

lllm.l.ul,v it vv

Ktiiiir.r Malt and lluXi16 rtxpre(s ri'ialce cflore'

coiiiieellonsnt ii in lam sport w ll ii A uu ualns
tunh,tiud at ll.irrti.buri: 'iltli N C RW trains
soulb. W.M- - A. 1IALIIU lN.tlcn'l Supt.

REWARD for mi incurable
.HBBHQl ase hi Lalsrrn. .Her naiinsTlwu v snulTered. deluded. carcUd. hawk

spit and irairrfed ta yourutitlru sall.faelien lu
jour useless eiidtaiois to get ellvt fiom rlltarrli:
use Rilirk's'AlIetlaUiraccordiui; to direllons. The
t!!tb uiasscf inucfus will lie Immediately' exMI.
ed, and the Intituled surDlcd SKthed, the eyes
sn.irklt.wllu dlirlit. the head teus liatur.ll aalui
ln,pe reil.es, fur u curu Is lu follow the u.e uf
tins ugretMOle, SLleiilll eauu lenaum lemeuy,
A ....... 5. c. ! MUCH has been said
U 1 B B S BaSi . and written, and many u

retlel una euruuf itiluat and lumr dis, abes: but
nollilng: has been su eminently llliTessfuf. vrt ob
tained men a ldo ceuuniy, as jinss- - luroai
aud Luiij; lliater.

1 ,.ITHE excruciating pa(u
W iBBH 19 pioduced by eorns, the linceas-tm-

lnjS ,US.S jwm llunlous, ll.e
plercli-j!- , distressing pain truui inirrouing sinus,
niiiuit ti ,1.,., rilied. Thuu.aiidl sutler, not know

ing iherM Is a pure. IlrlJs and ltunUn
liemedles are no aetd or potash iiiuipuiimls, bill
are reliable, suillilug, and etleclual, sud justly
uieillthe success they hue erued front ap
preciate e putlle. Hie I'ura'lTu is a nraiiu .u,,
uieuliiiiiuiedlite relief tiublalnsd by Itsuppllca,
tlun.iiud ii will mmlllvvlV euro thewur.t taseso:
Inhlertiil , in

'

'

'

j

.

'

50n.rn.

i

thi Kurent uihtvp. tho laryeut ulM)Drt'i.t UItero,

iii nit) leui: uueiiiuiiu i in ton cum vi. luimu. .im

an, I iiritiHtitiiit' tlitlr Iiruiation li ab.O.Utt'h Ulf
iiua(ltil ty uii.tliii)ueir knuwn. ,bl Iwrilrtssfc
Kjiutjatts. iak.it uu

p.

an

(ids I i 1 Ahuuxvm-x- ,
M Bll m t'um not truuU,xitt think it i4Uth

th .,..trf.,h,)Alnl'.r,r ntt writ ItUltwhhloUUtU

wtth internal Olodtnu, txtirtal um UJaha )ult.

art miUl, tafcuMtliurc,

ARETnE MOST TLEN
t,i.ti,f thetnurket.

Vic thru jrrur MchM lolyj urundiilt ,mn"'J
llAuiiifrci,- ljl.,,unismtj'l.iit;lo,i'l leaou'uilj
liroui. uatlc ftith mwUfrtmrUi via J.u mutmu;
oWiiiuuj, tinned uutoumur young and umjldun.

....A SrtV ,.i.f,lij(,rs. and
iiif sue; tlm clcrjyuwn, merchant. ,lrl-- , artisan

and utccAaiiico'uK.iaMhiiu' italtiml, hala Jull
iuvly .coins, baniuni bd nailt.andUhtrbUhtr.

win o(ic it, al( witch ate Uhtd andcur4
ty utttHf JiriJUl s,or ana rnniwi. ASHicu.cf,
.ttliriatur oiirl ftiral.rs. .Vl 4y

..AJ..DUKLlNU,DrugRlst.

May tl. IftT-U-

a u
a.m.

W.

Oil

ed,

sure

com

. V
J ,t ii r,it I mnn lu

"'

ss U

l

at . o ha u

Uit l ' i

. ..

Lehighton, ln,

rgElllE People of l.phlghtnii and
itV ail Unite in l.g that nt '

J IrUIM.lM.'fi IJmiu umlfaiilly Med
lellie a'nri', IT ill! rllPslI nliil TNAliUL
HCIIAILU .LUiCINbb' villi 1uii)k tli

touud. ll.ay, J

SuiMliiy-ScIio- ol Work.
Tlio following Is a synopsU of nil

delivered by Jr. Wm. Seaboldt,
heloro tho teachers of tlio Reformed
Sunday School, In tho Academy build-

ing, in this borough, on Sunday morn
ing, January 24th, 1375:

Teachers, Thayear 1875 has open
ed Its door and wo lnive entered In, and
seo spread out before us its twclvo
broad months, its weeks and days; nn

other fair and untrodden field In tho

gieat territories oftime. In Us soil aro
gel initialing all tho seeds of tho past,
and liom its harvest will cpmo tlio

sec' of tho grander future. Wo cross

tho boundaries' into tlio fateful field,

not alotie.but side by side wltii tho rush
ing columns of the great armies. Tho
.nighty column of the industrious, tlio

woiher for bread and fur gold, cotuo to

reap fiom It additions of wealth. Tho
gay squadrons of p'easuto sweep down
upon it as upon a new play ground of

.wilder gaiety. The dark anddiardqued
hosts of sin and Miamo steal across .its

side by sido with the statesman but these forever.
and ofllcers of political government.
Error mid unbelief come crowding by

the sido of truth an J faith. All human
ity maich Into It as Into a neV battle
Held; whllo high over all and through
nil God's gieat force of naturu and
providence niov'o upon it with the
measured step of their own unhastliig,
unicsting might. Into such a field, and
thus accompanied, you and I aro mov
ing, fellow-teache- litis opening ot

tho year 1875. Our rallying polnt3,
Thus

fifty:S.ibbaUiS; tin? week after
souls of children, mid the truth of
God. Amid tho dim of tho world'
great It is ours to. lilt the battle
cry of "Christ and salvation," and a,--

long these Sabbaths, ai on so many hill
tops, wo are to plant the signal lights
of heaven. Scattered widely among

lighting columns, wo may lead tho
young recruits in humanity's to

lift their eyes from the blinding dust to
tho cross ot Christ, which shines still,
as lu tho old in the heav
ens above. Let us ponder deeply theso
great facts and duties, wo enter
anv lurther Into the new ear. Let us

4oam. .,.i..,. . ,....(.,,... t040a.ml, ullliw uueiet &ui

vey of tho held of our work, atu of the
forces which aro with us. That field is
the soul cf childhood; that force Is the
trutliofGod. Theso wo believe to be

not only products of tlio saino..'dlvtno
mind, but fitted to each other ns light
s fitted to tho eyes, ns air Is fitted to

tho lungs, as life is fitted to tho bodies,

Separaied, they fall ofthelr uses and
n some sense united, they caoh

tlitlr highest expression; and
Into noblest use. Tho craves

truth at theso.but,
very of paternal existence

The souls of chlldipn have three
chaiacterlstlcs which especially com
mend thojin to our regard:

1st. are opeiLto the their
igiioiaute, has not changed luto stupid
Indlffereiico becoino'preoccupled by
bitter prejudices or obstluato errois
Fiesh comers luto this great world,
they aieuotyet blinded, to its grandeur,
nor to the mighty facts of life and

Tlio heavenward plnnlons of
thought aro uot yet covered witli
'nor curtained from God's light.

2nd. nro' unliarJciied. sin in
theso has already made mark;
vut it lias not yuf repeated Its visits so'.,. ......ti.. M.V fUlieu US IU IIHU IUUU- -

ncss the highway tot thought and
fvcllim. Thu appeals of God's
tuilli, revealing U Justlcu'and I6ve,
can still impressioc. Tho seed
cau ttill penetrate tho soil aud grow
there.

IJrd. They aro yet unpledged, busy
with fresh delights ot their child-

hood, little knowing piidl.irttie,carhig

to tako Chri st
llielr guide. It more

v,ero needed lullamo our zeal vyo

may look upou these children.
1st. In their jUTrouudlugs sin,

w'erldllness, aiid lioyv speedily

lu.u .wul wuiucu, uitucr in Uie

ranks u, or In the ranks against
us. In the columns of thto great ar-

mies of God's and G.nl's eni-ml- es,

which are over falling and fillliin,
theso children as hasting to wheel luto
Hue.

It Is ours to win them to tho sldo ot
truth, nud add their names to tho

roll of God's Sunday workers.
Wo fight for God's kingdom against

Mammon's kingdom, against tho
dominion selfishness nud sin,

aud God's truth as a to help nud
a purpose to mtido us, wo find the very
plan great Sunday work.

It is no vMonary schema of an exci
ted phllanthopy, or misty aim of a re
ligious enthusiasm, that animates. Let
us bo sure of our ground; sin is real;
mamuiumisui is real; souls aro real, and
God Is real. Theso hard and sub
stnut'al facts and lo all aruund us, ami
wo nio called to strike leal blows
leal victories. In the grand out-cou- io

of things, theso truths of God and souls
of men shall atotto survive world may

border, perish shall abide

pcrhh

IIUIIIIHU

1st. Let our own soul, by doop study
nud by a spirited fueling; enter into the
splendid and soul-filin- g domain of
God's great truth. Let us go into
'.s great mountain places of suhlimo

and prophecy, let us descend

into its rich uf tenderness and
and trust, till our very cry out
with tho wonderful beauty and blessed
ness of it, let it outer into our mind:

word by word, thought after thought,
as if God's battalions wero filing

and where woare to, hiakd our btand, 'tho fields of our (nner life.
aro tho our objects, armed and lllled, week, we

battles

the
hosts,

Roman story,

before

llisimuuuu jiuin

altalo
rfp'en soul

place

They truth,

dust,

They

bllUllg

tentler
oil's

inoku

tho

and

bcsldo

friends

great
School

power

of.our School

hearts

into
tented

shall long for, the teaching hour as vi

tor hosts wait for tho battle.
2nd. Let us study toe souls of our

pupils, witli a sympathy that watches
and responds to the ligiitest expression
of their feelings; let us plant ourself
lalrly beside them, feeling our-o- lf the
treuirimliuus interest at stake, let us
camp in the field a puiposo to win
without hurrying, without delay, with
a soldier's trust In Christ, our leader,
and in tlio Ulble, our weapon,
kindness that never frets, a calmness
that never ruffles, a generous frank.
itess that shows its hears without pride,
a delicate reserve that never intrudes
unbidden into tho thought of another.
an earnestness that turns tho soul to
fire, a courage that not only braves nil
danger, but hopes alter a hundred d
Yeats, au Industiy that welcomes toll

and a generosity that meets cheerfully
all needful expenses, with all these,
nourished by prayer wo may, count our
selves as aimed with an invisible mhiht
The soul Is yet unborn that can , hear
unmoved God's truth wheu presented
to It liut, you say, not to all of us is

truth. Tho finds In the soul Its given to possess once all
I ' . .....birth

nor

and its

all

ol

aro

up

bay, to each true tcacuer mere ueion
some one of these, and any one will

glvo you power uot easily baffled.

The j ear 187o Is not tho first of our
work; wo enter It cuilclied by exper
ience, encouraged ty tho glorious re-

sults aire uly won, armed with aids and
Implements of which our.fathers lu the
work knew nothlng, and with heavier
columns than ever before stood la rank
on this gieat field. God haswaltel ages
for rcadcis of his great book ot nattiie,
aud now they ire coming by thousand.
Tho btudy of h's written word must
keepinco with secular education and
with hcleiice. Never was the Sunday
:chool more needed aud more important.
Pass the word tlio" alone the whole

Nuu Unit there Is to be no wavering and
uo, retreat this year,norlttoiir mistake
bo forgotten; let all discouragement
end; put thu columns In motion for

campaign, the cause g.ows doub- -

ly dear by all It has cost us, bids ps to

new efforts'. Let thu year 1875 bo made
memorable In tho annals ot our woik,
memoinble in the history of thousands

lur life's great burden and battles, nu of young soflls, tumngrabju n the, tu
strong nnil permanent bent has yet teen umpiis ok God's tjiutu.
given to their desire and will, and no

f ,,, ,

schemes of life and woik have yet cu- - A geiitlftuau having a remarkably
gosufd thel energies and hopes. They long visage, was one day riding by Jr,
may be enllsU'd for God aud heaven. ,Whytti's school

t
at Dublli), at the gat

They may still be induced

for pattern and
to

.

nolo

of

for

with

with

.

o( which ho overheard young Itichatd
llrlnsley Sheridan say. " I'hat gentle-
man's face Is longer than ids life,"
Sttuck by the htrangein'ss of the re.
mark, hu turned his horse's head, and
requested Its meaning. ''Sir," said the

,i.pmj noteut and ever present teachers ""'. 11 m"ant 110 offu,lco 1,1 thP "orU'i

ot Itrcligon will finish their dark and but l.uavo reau in ine uiuio at scnoot

dreadful work upon them, If God's that a man's life Is but a span, and I
truth wlll liot prevent. It is our' duty

. i . L .... r Tin. fTiniihiiiim'i thr,w till, Lul Riviii'iipn
to 'prevent ami rave mem inim too i -- ; - - s -

Poverpoweilng' Influence, of sill; 2d. i or uls
m

Hi.w sitoii lin y wlil p iss from tills
'. h .,,:.. It. .., ,Ari Vi iii.l 'Knll. tr.11

I
,

David has eon.e o see Jo- -
gfowu

history
valleys

utt, utr, Ik' toll Jjutuul.

Tlio evidence- is all Inlays tho N Y.
Observer, wo have heard both sides.
Sheridan, Kellogg, tho two parties In
tho Legislature, the President of the
United States, and tlio Committee of tho
House of Representatives appointed to
ascertain tii'i facts. In the midst of all
this testimony we ought surely to find
tho truth.

Ami It Is a rcmarkablo fact that In
all points essential to tlio formation of
an opinion as to tlio constitutionality of
tho action of the military In expelling
persons from the Legislative Il.ill.thero
is little or no conflict of evidence. It is
n tho testimony of all parties and all

witnesses, and nil advocates, that sold.
eis of the United States army entered

the Hall of. Hie Louisiana Legislature
and took out five men by foice. We

lavo nowhere seen the case more clear- -

ly stated and stripped of all needless
appendages than lu the remarks of Sen
ator Schurz lu his placo lu tho Senate
of tho United States:

"It Is said In extenua'Ioii of tho in

terference of tho military power of the
United States tiiat tho persons ejected
from tlio Legislature by tlio Federal
soldiery were not legally members of
that Legislature Suppose that had
been so; but that Is nut the question.
Tho question Is, Where Is tho constitu
tional principle, tho law au'horlting
United Status soldiers with muskets in
their hands to determine wno-l- legally
elected member of a Statu LeaWaturo
aud who nut? It Is said that that mode '

of organizing that Legislature was not
lu nccoidancc witli the statutes of the
State. Supposo that had been so; but
that Is not the question: Tho question
Is, Where is tho constitutional or legal
warrant for the bayonets of the Federal
soldery to Interpret tho statutes of
States aud to decide for aud lu a Legis
lature points of parlhueiitary law? It Is

said that the Governor requested tho
aid of tho United States soldiers to put go
the Legislature of illegal members. That
may be so; but that Is not the question.
Tho tfuoHlouls, Where is tlio lawauthor-iziu- g

U.S. soldiers todo tlio bidding of
a State Governor who attempts to decide
who are to bo tho members of a Legis-

lature regularly convened nt tho place
and at tho time fixed by law? It Is
sahyiiat trouble was threatened between
contending parties in Louisiana. Sup-

pose that had been so; but that is not
tho question. Tlio question Is, Where
s tlio law from wlilch the national

case of thicatcned trouble In
a S'ate, deilves Its power to Invade n
Legislative body by aimed fcrco to dtag
out persons seated as members of a
State Legislature that others may tako
their places? Where is the law, I nsk?
You will search the Constitution aud
the statutes lu vain."

The report of tho Congressional Com- - '

uiitteo shows:

First That the election In Louisiana
was, In the words of the committee,
"full, fair, freo and peaceable." Sec-

ond That it roiultcd In thu election of
a democratic maiorlty of tweiity-uln- o

in tho lower Houso of the Legislature.
Third That the report ot thu Return-
ing Hoard, was fradulent, unjust ami
contrary to the very law under which
It acted.

There U therefore no doubt on tho
minds of the people of the United States,
that the Invasion of thu Legislature was
wholly unjustifiable.

Htnv ti Treat ntVatnh.
First Wind your ivate.li ns nearly-- as

possible at tho samo time every diy.
Secondly Re careful that your key is
In good order, as there danger
of injuring tlio machine when the key
Is worn or cracked; there aro mum
maliispilugs and chains broken thr.iugh
a jrk lu winding than from any other
cause, which lnury will, sooner or la-

ter, be the result if the key Is In bad
order. Thirdly As nil metals contract
by cold and expand by heat, It must bo
manifest tint tu keep the watch a near-l- y

ns possible at One teinperiituio, U a
necessary piece of attention. Fourthly

Keep the watcli us much as possllih)
In one position, that is, if thu watch
hangs ny day let It hang by night,
against something that Is butt. Tim
hands of a posket chronometer or x

watch should never ba bet back-waul- s,

In other watches thli U a mat-to- r

of no consequence. Sixthly Tho
glass should never be opened lu watches
that set and regulate in the back. Otio
or two directions more, It is uf vital iiu.
poitance that you bear lu mind. On
IFgulatiug a watch, should R ba go-

ing fas't'movo the regulator a trlllu tow-
ards the blow, and If going slow do tho
reverse; you cannot move tho regulator
too slightly or 'no gently at n time, ami
thu only tuuonveiiliMieo III it .'in oris
Is, that you mi hdvo wpeiforni tho

' ilitlv innril til. ill nun
""W


